Crochet Pattern #1

Material: 4-5 Skeins of Yarn
Size: J, L, M or N Hook

Chain the number of length or width of Shawl (Chained 92)

Row 1: Single Crochet in each chain to the end of the row. Turn –
Row 2: Chain 3 and Double Crochet in top of each single crochet
Repeat Row 2 Twice
Repeat pattern: 1 row single crochet, 3 rows double crochet until desired length (54-60")
End with a single crochet row.
Add fringe or some type of edging.

Crochet Pattern #2 / Single, Double, Triple Shawl (By Jodie Gordon Lucas – Athens, OH www.queenieknits.com)

Material: 4-5 Skeins of Yarn
Size: J, L, M or N Hook

Using the J hook and yarn of your choice, create a chain the width of the intended Shawl (Chain 91/28")

Row 1: in the second stitch from the chain, DC, TC, *SC, DC, TC* repeat from * to end of chain.
Chain 1 and turn
Row 2: Chain 1 counts as first sc. DC, TC, *SC, DC, TC* repeat from * to end of row.
Repeat 2nd row until piece measures desired length. (60-62")

Crochet Pattern #3 / Crochet Prayer Shawl (By Jo Ann M. Heiser)

Materials: 3 Skeins of soft worsted weight yarn
Size: J, L, M or N Hook

Using the J hook (Chain 96/26")

Row 1: (Right Side) | (3dc, ch2,sc) in fourth chain from hook, *skip next 3chs, (3dc, ch2, sc) in the next ch. Repeat from * across
Row 2: Ch 2 turn. (3c, ch2, sc) in first ch2 sp and in each ch 2 space across.
**Additional note from the designer: When you finish each row...ch 2 turn (3dc, ch2, sc) in the same ch2
Repeat Row 2 until you have used 2-2/3 skeins of yarn (or the piece is about 60-72" long). DO NOT FINISH OFF.
Last Row: Ch2, turn * sc in first ch 2 sp, ch 2. Repeat from * across and end with a sc. Finish off.
Fringe: Add fringe to first and last rows as desired with remaining yarn.